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FOR SALE.

FOR SALE TWO BARRED UOC1C

Cockerels. Afton strain. Call or
wrlto at once. II. A. Rowland,
Honesdale, Pa.

FOIl SALE THIRTY SHARES
Honesdnlo Footwear Co. at a sac-

rifice. Address Honesdale, Pa., P--

Box 113. 3 Ct

FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
Rhode Island Red and Rose Coml)

Ilrown Leghorn Cockrels. A. C.
Hlno. Orson. Pa. 104eoHt

FOR SALE FIVE SHARES CAPI-t- al

stock of tho Honesdalo Dlmo
Hank will bo sold Monday. January
29, 1912, at 11:30 o'clock at F. P.
Klmblo's office. Terms, cash. C. J.
Smith, trustee. 3t

MISCELLANEOUS.

WACTRl) A SMALL HEATER
will rent or buy. Address X. Citi

zen office. Honesdale, Pa.

W R LC1S, Plnno Tuner, IS AT
Briggs' boarding house. Can also

phone orders to Cole's Drug Store.

Y,'ANTED SITUATION AS WORK-In- c

manager for good general
etore, business whero there Is chance
to work up a good trade anu in-

crease business. Ten years experi-
ence, and ll'st-cla- ss reference. Some
good country town preferred. Ad-

dress, Box 203, Scranton, Pa. el

uodie's studio, ridgeway
Building, 54 C Main street, Hones-

dale, Pa All ready for business at
tho above stand. Photographs,
frames, Eastman's Kodaks, films, etc.

7-- 3 1

DR B GOLDEN. EXCLUSIVE Op-

tometrist (Eyesight Specialist)
will be at the Allen House, Hones-
dale. next week Monday and Tues-
day. January 29 and 30, and at tho
Park View Hltel, Hawley. on Wed-
nesday, January 31. Difficult and
complicated cases solicited. Eighty
per cent of headache and nervous
trouble Is due to defectlvo vision.

7t2.

WANTED SMALL HOUSE OR
lower floor rooms, must have all

Improvements, centrally located. In-

quire at Citizen office.

WHEN IN NEED OF CARRIAGES
and sleighs don't forget E. T.

Smith, 1120 Church street, who has
tho largest assortment in Wayne
county to select from, 7Gtf

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND
silver by Sommer, Jeweler and

Optician. 9Gtf

LOCAL NEWS

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
"Dec. 1 1" on tho label of your pa-

per means that your subscription ex-

pires December 1011; "Jan. 12"
xpircs Jaiiunrv 11)12. etc.

We have xent expiration notices to
ur subscribers and if you linvo re-

ceived a letter requesting renewal, do
not get offended it is only a re-

minder that your subscription needs
attention at once.

It Is proposed to dam the Blue
Nile and thus provldo irrigation for
000,000 acres.

Ttie Ladles Aid society of tho
M E church met with Mrs. Martel on
Court street Thursday afternoon.

About twenty-fiv- e hundred years
ago the first taxes were levied on the
Athoman people by the legislator
Solon

Surveyors for the state highway
whlrh is to be built from Honesdale
to Milford. are surveying in tho vi-

cinity of Hawley and before many
davs are expected to arrive at Mil-for- d

The Pennsylvania Lumber Com-
pany avoiding to information fur-
nished I y P. R. Cross, the superin-
tendent, has about four million feet
of lumber ut and skidded on its Job
in township and tho lumber-
men arc now taking full advantage
of ti t,nov to get tho logs to tho
mill

Daniel Pell secured fifth prize
at it u S rantou poultry show with a
single fjiulj White Orpington coeker-- e

R s.oll G. Erk of Seolyvllle, sin-
gle ioinb Rhode Island Rod first;
Mr Lrk also took tho Rhode Island
challenge up for a cock bird; Jos.
Siopliens of White Mills, Columbian

yandottes, first cock, second cock-
erel

Tho State Water Supply Com-mtci-io- n.

In session at Harrlsburg last
week approved the application of tho
Shonoia Falls Hydro Electric Com-
pany for a plant In Shohola town-
ship This Is tho company that in-

tends to build a largo dam Just above
Shohola Falls and generate electric
power v. V. Milliard Is interestod
In the project.

Last Wednesday tho surveyors
for ho Wayne Development Com-
pany began surveying tho property nt
Tafton which thoy recently purchas-
ed of II M Weill of Now York city.
Mr Weill still intends to maintain a
country homo in Palmyra township
andh as purchased a houso and 40
arrcs of land near Lake Falrvlew of
John H. Sievors.

- --A small but appreciative audi-
ence greeted the "Anitas" ladles'
singing chorus at tho Lyric Tuesday
evening. Every member of tho sex- -
totto is an artist in her own lino and
their combined talents made a very
pleasing and interesting entertain-
ment Every number wns encored
and some several times. Readings by
Miss Dunbar wore of high charactor
and wore heartily recolved, especially
the cooso girl. We hope wo will bo
privileged to listen to tho "Anitas"
again.

About fifty rooters from Whlto
Mills nccompanlod tholr team hero
Saturday night.

Schoharlo county still adheres
to tho custom of 100 years ago of
beginning Its Supremo court term on
a Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

Company E basket liall team will
glvo ono of their popular dances this
(Thursdny) evening In tho now arm-
ory. Admission 25 cents. Ladles
free.

The men of Seelyvlllc will servo
their annual oyster supper on Thurs-
dny evening, Fobruary 1. Proceeds
for the benoilt of the Seelyvlllc union
chapel.

A farmers' instituto was held at
Hamlin four days last week and they
proved to bo very enjoyable and
profitable meetings. Moro of theso
meetings should ho held throughout
tho county.

On February 2 there will bo a
conference of tho executive commit-
tee of tho Sunday school workers of
Wayne county In the lecturo room of
the Honesdale Methodist Episcopal
church. In tho evening Mrs. Bald-
win, a field worker, will address tho
public.

Arthur Gallo, a young machin-
ist of Now York, was awarded $7,-C3- 9

by tho Appellato Court for tho
loss of his spleen which it was
alleged will limit his life to five
years. A surgeon was found to cut
out his spleen on account of injur-
ies received from a fall and Gallo
sued tho owner of the building for
JfiO.OOO damages.

On Saturday evening of this
week the Blooming Grove Park Club
Association will hold Its annual ban-
quet at Hotel Plaza, New York city.
Governor John K. Tenor and United
States Senator Boles Penrose will bo
tho guests of honor. The following
will be in attendance from Hones-
dale and White Mills: C. II. and L.
J. Dorllinger, A. T. Searle, Homer
Greene, and E. B. Hardonbergh.

John Keuling, of Hawley, has
purchased a plot of ground near
Lake Falrvlew of John H. Slevers
and will erect thereon a hotel and
summer boarding house, says the
Hawley Times. The foundation has
already been completed and work on
the building Is expected to start as
soon as tho weather will permit, it
Is Mr. Keullng's intention to have
tho place ready for business by the
opening of the coming summer sea
son.

Easter Sunday this year will
come one week earlier than last year,
being on the calendar for April 7.
This will leave the opening of the
Lenten season on Wednesday, Feb.
2S, when Ash Wednesday will be ob-

served. The date of Easter Sunday
is determined by tho first full moon
that comes after March 21. Easter
Sunday is the Sunday following that
date. This year the first full moon
after March 21 will be on April 1.
Last year it came on April 13.

The inspection conducted an-
nually by the War Department will
be held for the headquarters band
and First Battalion, Friday, Febru-
ary 1; Hospital corps detachment,
Tuesday, February 13; Second bat-
talion, Monday, February 2G; Co. L,
Easton, Wednesday, February 21;
Co. E, Honesdale, Thursday, Febru
ary TZ. This inspection is an annual
affair, conducted by regular army of-
ficers, who Inspect property, muster
the men and pass on the fitness of
the regiment for actual field service.

Operations havo ceased for a
time upon the Wilsonville dam pro-
ject, with the exception of the lum-
bering end, which is under contract
to bo removed within a specified
time. I'he incorporators of the Pau-pac- k

Power company are Interested
in a plan to generate electricity from
refuse of mines at Mauch Chunk and
have sent their corps of helpers from
Wilsonville to that place. It Is
claimed that those Interested in the
enterprise at Wilsonville are not cer-
tain what will he dono with that
proposition.

Wayne county is well repre-
sented In the Scranton Trust com
pany of that city. Among tho share-
holders and directors appear tho
names of Hon. A. T. Searle, Hones-
dale; Charles H. Dorfllnger, White
Mills and F. C. White, Hawley. The
two latter gentlemen woro elected on
Saturday at the annual meeting to
fill vacancies. The annual report
mado to tho stockholders showed
satisfactory business and progress
of the company with a steady In-

crease In business, assets and profits.
Tho company Is paying a dividend of
eight per cent. The directors will
meet January 20 to elect olllcers and
no changes are likely to bo made.

Tho mysterious burning of seven
barns in tho vicinitj of Adella, in
Wayno county, within the past two
years. Is unusual and is causing the
pcoplo of that community uneasiness.
Tho general explanation of tho fires
up to recently Is that there are fire
bugs In tho neighborhood. Recently
however, tho theory has been ad-
vanced that they aro duo to natural
gas. On tho flat lands of that vicin-
ity aro deposits of coal. Amzl L.
Woodward, who lived in that vicinity
a few years ago, asserts that ho has
seen tho burning out of natural gas
there frequently. Many persons stato
that they havo seen tho blnzo at
night. Tho peoplo of that section,
however, aro divided In their opinion
as to tho origin of tho mysterious
llres.

Tho momhers of Protection En-
gine Co. No. 3 flro department and
II. II. Dlttrlch aro to bo commended
upon tho action taken regarding
means for providing a fund for tho
widow and family of Georgo J. Berg-inan- n.

Manager Dlttrlch has offered
to glvo tho entlro proceeds of tho
entertainment of next Wednesday
evening for tho benefit of tho father-
less children and bereft wife. In
addition to a high class motion pic-
ture show, Protection Englno
Company has provided local talent,
the young pcoplo of tho town having
volunteered to do all In their power
to make tho benefit a success. Tho
regular admission fee will bo dis
pensed with. Wo urgo tho peoplo of
Honesdalo and vicinity to attend this
entertainment and to bo as liberal as
nosslhlo. as all money received will
go to tho unfortunato family. Re-
member tho dato. Wednesday, Jan- -

I uary 31. Tho entertainment wni
I commence at 8 o'clock.
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Tho wrcckor was called out
Thursday to retilaco a derailed car. '

Did you notice tho frost effect
on Dunkleberg'a windows this morn-- 1

lug?
Charles II. Dorllinger. White J

Mills, has purchased u now 50-- 1
!

Jackson soven-pnsscng- er touring j

cnr
11w . J. Rolf received $8,100 iln-)- b

f'W ?,(,L.,!Thursday the loss
uoiiig p.uu in urn.

About eight weeks of cold wavotho family had tho flro was tho
nrcdictlons are duo us. In tho mean
tlmo wo may be able to enjoy a llttlo
of that new maple sugar.

Frank Warflold, a leading off-
icial of tho Central Railroad company,
dropped dead at Hocla Station whilo
returning with friends from a coun-
try dinner.

Another caso of measles Is re-

ported In Honesdale and the homo of
Mrs. Allan Carr, on corner of Fifth
and South Main streets, has been
closed by quarantine.

Sylvia Neville, executrix of es-

tate of tho late Thomas Neville,
transferred SO acres In Sterling
township to Antoni Toclinz, consid-
eration being $2,200.

Milanvllle has an opening for a
good physician, as there is no ono
there practicing regulnrly and peo-
ple of that community are desirous
of having a resident physician.

Joseph Strassner, who for 17
years has had his tailor shop in the
Reltenauer building, Main street,
will remove the conte.;ts to his home
on Church street In a .few days.

Preparations are being made for
tho annual Martha Washington sup-
per and bazaar, which will bo served
by tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church, Thursday afternoon and
evening, February 22.

The United States Government,
at Pittsburg, begnn 10 suits against
tho Erie Railroad company to re-
cover JSOOO penalty for keeping
firemen employed during longer con-
secutive hours than the law permit.

The fire Insurance adjusters
havo settled with J. A. Bodie, Sr.,
for $1,200 that amount being the in-

surance he carried upon the contents
of his studio. It Is claimed that oth-
er losses will be paid in full today.

The University of Paris is the
largest university in the world with
17,000 students. Carlo is next with
10,000; Berlin 9, GOO; Moscow, 0.

and St. Petersburg, 9,000. Co
lumbia University bas 8,000 stu
dents.

Tho death of Ollvo Calkin, oc
curred on Sunday evening at the
home of her slster-inla- Mrs. Sarah
Calkins at Fosterdale, N. Y. The
funeral was held from Milanville
church on Wednesday afternoon and
interment was made in Milanville
cemetery.

E. II. Cortright, manager of the
roller rink, has offered tho rink for a
benefit game of basket ball to be
played between Seelyvllle and Hones-
dale. Tho total receipts of the even-
ing will go to Mrs. George J. Berg-man- n.

The offer was made last
Tuesday night to the firemen by Mr.
Cortright.

Capt. Julius Silgreaves, a Con-
federate veteran, seventy-fou- r years
old, whose company was In the attack
at Fort Sumter In 1861, and who
was credited by some with having
fired the first gun on tho fort, died
suddenly while sitting at his editorial
desk in the office of an art publica-
tion, on Tuesday.

Miss Nettle Ham, of Beach Lako
and John Haggerty, of White Mills,
were married Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by Rev. C. C. Miller,
pastor of St. John Evangelical Lu-

theran church, Honesdale. The
couplo was attended by Fred Hagger-
ty, brother of the bridegroom, and
Miss Erma Ham, sister of tho bride.
The couple will go to housekeeping In
tho 'Ham homestead.

Palmer Robacker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Robacker, of Dreher,
and Miss Anglo Bieseckor, only
daughter of Horace Blesecker, of
1'arauise, aionroe county, were mar-
ried on Wednesday of last week. Tho
marriage was held at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Seig, grand-
parents of the brldo and groom.
Rev. Edmund Schwarz, pastor of the
Moravian church officiated.

A narrow guago railroad is being
built from "Burnt Mill," a short dis-
tance above Ciemo on tho Scranton
branclj of the Wyoming division of
tho Erie railroad, to No. 18 plane of
ttio old Pennsylvania railroad. The
road will bo about four miles long
anu Will De used to convoy coal
screenings and sittings from piano IS
to Burnt Mill ti me laiier piace
shoots will ho erected and the coal
refuse will be loaded from the small
dumps into larger cars on tho Erie
railroad. It Is claimed that Scran-
ton men aro Interested in the pro-
ject.

Editor B. F. Haines and James
C. Blrdsall loft Thursday noon to at-
tend tho funeral of Mrs. George W.
Twltmyer, In Wilmington, Del., which'
will bo held Friday afternoon. Tho
deceased wns tho beloved wife of
Prof. G. W. Twltmyer, who for many
years was principal of tho Honesdalo
Public schools. No particulars havo

, been received regarding Mrs Twit- -
'" s sudden death. Besides her

husband, three sons. E. II. Twitmvor
of Univorsity'of Pennsylvania. Phila- -
delphla, and Joseph and George, of
Buffalo, N. Y.. survive. Fuller par
ticulars In our next Issuo.

Investigation n n tho canoe of
tho wreck of tho Illinois Central's
two crack trains near
ill., recently, in which James ?Snhan, former president of tho
uonirai; uus .Moiciior, lienor- -
al Manager of tho Rock Island; Ed- -
ward B. Iiorco, General Solicitor of
tho Rock Island, and Eldrldgo E.
Wright, of Memnhls. President of tho
Rock Island Brldgo company, wero
killed, and ninny others maimed and
wounded, will bo tho most thorough
and searching of nnv ever undertaken
by a railroad. Intimation that labor
troubles or other hostile Influences
might havo been connected with tho
disaster, and death of four rnllroad
chiefs, becamo known on Monday
for tho first tlmo. A piece of rail
unuer tho roar coach or tlio train, tno
0110 10 vvnicn jur. iiarriman s private
coach was attached, and other secret
ovldenco which tho railroad officials
rofuso to reveal.

-- C. Dorfllnger of Whlto Mills,'

of

transferred lands In Texas township
AuRtiBt Rupport and wife, for tho,

consideration of $150.
Hy tho placing of hot flatlrons!

"or bed. the housekeeper for Wll- -

C Elliott. Cherry Ridge, nearly
burned down tho lattcr's homo ono
day recently. Tho housokeoper got

rei' ht stove and nftcr the Irons
tl)0 , t wrnpl)e(1 thom

" "Innket Vcod the Hat Irons'
,n , b , , nftcrwnr(l8 wont

'down stairs. The first knowlodco

sound of falling plaster on tho sec-
ond floor. Hastening upstairs they
discovered that tho bod and quilts,
had been consumed and that tho
flames woro eating their way
through the ceiling. Brisk work on
tho part of Mr. Elliott's grandson,
saved tho building from destruction.
Loss was covered by insurance car- -'

rled in the Wayno County Farmers'
Mutual Flro Insurnnco company.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Henry bh'lrlcy is In Now

York City.
W. M. Fowler was in Scranton on

business, Tuesday.
Mrs. Emma H. Johnson Is visiting

friends in Scranton.
H. A. Benson, of Scranton, wns a

caller here Tuesday. 18.

Charle3 Gray was a business caller 2
in Hawley Wednesday r-

-

Miss Etta Nielson was a passenger'
to New York on Monday. j jj"

Chauncey E. Bate3 was In Scran- - 4
ton on business Wednesday. ojjj

W. G. Blaknoy was In Mlddletown, oq'
N. Y., Thursday, on business.

E. Ray Carr, of Scranton, called
on business hero on Tuesday. 07

Austin Lynch, of Scrnnton, was in,2S.
town on business Wednesday.

Cashier C. A. Emery is moving in- -.

to his new home on West street.
Miss Nora Keene of Keene spent

Monday the guest of friends here.
Hon. E. B. Ilardenbergh Is spend- -

ing a few days In New York city.
Attorney C. P. Searle was In Han- -'

cock, N. Y., on business, Wednesday,
Mrs. Chas. E. Baker, of Waymart,

was a Honesdale caller on Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Biglow of Scranton,

was a Tjusiness caller here Tuesday.
Harry G. Young, of Scranton, at-

tended to business hero on Tuesday.
W. D. Blgart, of Dunmore, spent

Sunday with his father, James Bl-
gart.

Martin Caulleld was a business'
visitor in Harrlsburg the first of the
week.

L. S. Barkley, of Damascus, was a
business caller in Honesdale on Wed-
nesday.

George Foster, Scranton, passed
the fore part of the week with rela
tives here.

Gaston Ames and W. N. Plerson,
of Hawley, were callers in Honesdale
Wednesday.

Misses Florence and Anna Baker
were visiting friends in Scranton
last Friday.

Mrs. Charles E. Sandercock and
little son returned from Scranton on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Corine M. Stono is visiting
and enjoying the climate In Los An-
geles, California.

Misses Jane Ilagaman and Ida
Emmons wore week-en- d visitors with
friends in Hawley.

Mrs. Harry Kingsbury and daugh-
ter, Florence of Scranton, were call-
ers here last week.

W. W. Baker will install the offi-
cers of Pleasant Valley grango on
Friday evening of this week.

Major and Mrs. G. H. Whitney are
spending a few days tho guests of
friends in Hancock, N. Y.

Prof. H. A. Oday and S. A. Mc- -'

bondale Wednesday night.
Miss Sophia Hienlckle spent Sun-

day and Monday tho guest of rela-
tives and friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Eleanor Rierdon of Carbon-dal- e,

was the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Lawyer on Wednesday and Thursday.

Horace Smith has returned to his
home in Syracuse after a brief visit
with his parents on Thlrteesth street.

Miss Dora Woodward of Cherry
Valley, spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives In Lakevillo and vicin-
ity.

John R. Jones, formerly district at-
torney of Lackawanna county, was
attending to business hero on Tues-
day.

Miss Harriet Eddy, of Englewood,
N. J., will spend the week-en- d with
Miss Lucy F. Russell of Church
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seoger, of
Laknvllln. drove overland tn Hnnns
dale on Wednesday and transacted
business.

A. L. Hdyle of Glen Falls, N. Y.,
and Mrs. George Hunt, of Port Jer-vi- s,

aro guests of tholr sister, Mrs.
F. W. Bunnell.

D. G. Gelbert and Joseph Harmon,
of Scranton, visited tho former's
brother, Fred O. Gelbert, here tho
first of tho week.
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ROWLAND
1127 Main

N. B. Thoso Saturday specials aro
growing moro popular every week.
Watch our window.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a

' candidate for the nomination for the
office of Representative In tho Logls- -

auuro irom mis uisirifi. nuujci-- i m
1110 uul-isiu- ui wiu uujuuui.ou '
at tho April primaries,

I THEODORE KLEIN,
Btf Ariel, Pa.

ANNUA Ii ENTERTAINMENT PL'IM
SCHOOLS, AT Till AUDITORIUM,

1(112, H

1. Selection by Dorin's Juvonllo
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US OF PUIILIO

Orchestra.
Songs. (Pupils from Second Grade).

a. "Going to School."
b. "Little Jack Frost."

Songs by pupils of First Grade.
a. "Good Evening."
h. "I Havo a Llttlo Dog."
c. "Sleepy Head."

Children of All Nations. In Costumes.
Eight boys and eight girls from Miss Glllen's Room.

"Indian Song." Ton boys from Miss Lee's Room.
Declamation "My Sister's Best Feller," by Edmund Stegner.
"Folk Dances." (Pupils from Miss Stevens' Room).

a. Danish Banco of Greeting.
b. Shoemaker
c. Children's Polka.

Songs. (Pupils of First and Second Grades).
a. "Storm and Sunshine."
b. "The Gossips."

1 Declamation.
j "Duty of American Scholar," by Anthony Fritz.
Vocal Duet Work Song," by Eda Krantz and Els

Prosch.
Recitation "Teaching School," Jessie Toms.
Recitation "Baby In Church," Isabel Ilagaman.
Song "Popping Corn." (Pupils of Third Grade).
"Folk Dances." (Pupils from Miss Seaman's Room.

a. "Tailor's Dance.
b. "English Harvesters."
c. "German Hopping."

Song "Oh Swift We Go." (Pupils from Fourth Grado).
Essay "In tho Land of Make Believe," Lulu Rlckard.
Declamation "A Boy's Oration," Elwood Burnard.
Song "Baby's Face." (Pupils from Third and Fourth Grades).
Recitation "What the Little Girl Said," Frances McKenna.
Song. High School Double Quartette.
Declamation "Casey at the Bat," Ivan Brooks.
Song "Song of the Waves." (Pupils from Fifth Grade).
Recitation Laura Rehbeln.
Declamation "Tho Boy of tho family," Nicola Mussarl.
Musical Contest. "In Spain." (High School Pupils).

First Chorus.
Second Chorus.

"Flag Drill." (Sixteen girls from Miss Tolley's Room.)
Decision of Judge.

3.

1.

5.
G.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

1G.

Orchestra.

FRIDAY JAN. 20,

l. M.

not familiar with our methods.
to feel easy and home.

Three hundred and fifty pupils will take part in this
which will bo the largest ever held !n High school.

Reserved seats may bo had at High scnool on after 4 p. m.
for which no extra charge will be made. The admission for adults
will be 25 cents; for children 10 cents.

Tho proceeds for this will be used for tho various re--
of tho library.
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Has Provided for a

High Class Performance
to be given in which local talent will

High grade motion pictures, the use
of which will be contributed by Manager
Dittrich will constitute an interesting and in-

structive part of the

oB

People sometimes

HONESDALE

partici-
pate.

nefit Entertainment


